Mission Statement
Promote a sense of community through the shared interest and participation in cultivating a garden.

Fall Workdays

September 18th, 2021
October 16th, 2021
November 13th, 2021
December 11th, 2021

Spring Workdays
January 29th, 2022
February 26th, 2022
March 26th, 2022
April 23rd, 2022

Semester Highlights

The garden welcomes Emma Bluestein, former garden leader, as the OSV Program Coordinator.

The garden welcomes Avery McKitrick as the Sustainability Coordinator.

In-person Garden Workdays resume as the community reunites after eighteen months.

Fall Harvest

= 94.7 LBS.

68.1 LBS. Donated

Plot of the Month

- September: Craig Lewis, Plot #9
- October: Eric Tangumonken, Plot #4
- November: Bijou Banh, Plot #8A
- December: Veronica Lugtu, Plot #1A

Office of Sustainability Eco Hub
The Office of Sustainability is looking for 20 volunteers to help in the Eco Hub for 10 hours each month and on regularly scheduled workdays. If interested, email gary.cocke@utdallas.edu!

On the Horizon

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spring seed starting</td>
<td>Transplant seedlings</td>
<td>OSV Alternative Spring Break</td>
<td>Earth Week</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>